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'co per cent sure ofthe contents.
:, ery one l<nows water and oil

House painter Daniel Wurm
decided it was time for a change
',vhen his work was giving him a
readache. Literally. At the end
cf most days painting even a

::.'t

mix," she explains. "So you
-:',re to wonderwhat polluting
:^e'ricals have to be added to some
.'. a:er-borne paints and varnishes to
-3r ace the
[unctions Performed bY
s. ^:-elic solvents. You also should

well-ventilated room, he went
rome with a splitting head and it
../asn't exactly rocket science to
flork out that the culprit might
,,rell be the chemicals in the

that just because a paint
::es^'i smell it doesn't mean it's not

ie

a...i

are

raints he was using.
iegu a: painis use solvents that
. : cfl-low-level toxic fumes called
-:
. : ::i e 6rganic compounds (VOCs)
-::.(llai.s. "Ti"ese can cause

c=-;assing There are chemicals that
ca- :e added to reduce the odour of

-:::^ir^g diffic-lties, headaches and
-

a

pair:

should considerthe
eflpct of repeated coatings, which
can

., - --iiatiors Painted surflaces can
:--- -!e cfr;Easslng thesefumes

m! iiply thevocs emitted

sma

Does

er volume of a solvent-based

coating orovide better covering
lhan multiple coats ora patntwlth

-:-iis ailer ralnting The good
-:.'.; ; :-:: -a-Y Palnl COrDa'leS
- - .'. :=e- -ea :'ie' ow-e- ssior
-

'-

voL, also

a

company is certified carbon neutral.
Ecolour is scrubbable, can be
to any colourand the range includes
interior, exteriorand timberfinishes.
The products are price competitive
and can be shipped anywhere in

tinted

: -=-e-ce srn'trching lo low-VOC

water-based solvent?"
Cenerally speal<i ng, however,
Angela says 90 per cent ofVOCs
emitted by paints based on natural
solvents dissipate within one hour
of appl ication, whereas paints with
petrochemical-based solvents can
continue to off-gas for weel<s after a

:: -:-r 'r.ade:o nis hea lh lhat in

single application.

REFLECTIVE COATINGS

"Unfortunately, you can get used
to the smell to the point where

These days, no one would disPute
that buildings that are passive solar

you no lonqer notice it," she says.
"The responsibility really comes
bacl( to the consu mer to I nd
out what ingredients are in the
paint, how durable it ts and how
often you'll need to reapply it.The

designed are the best performers in

-
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-,/CC) f roc!cls and paints that
-.arura1 ingredients that

---:a'r a
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imrressed wilh the

^e esiaortsr'ed CreenPainters, a
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-:t-'c'D'olrt o-ganisation

'-:: -:-i ie:ome rre pa rlinq
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-::-, s leai( srstainability

- =: .: To da-.e 4o Painters who
-:
I i -r -t rhe environ ment and the
-.=
- : =:: :- eir lrad e is iavin g o n lt have
: -:: :-e=ssoc atior Mo.etl'an

-.

l':-e- :ave Secorne accredited
-'--:a -:ers, ,,n;rich means they
- : : ::-l eleO :1e neCeSSal
:-: - r:: :'vir-onmenta lY friendlY

.-: -:)::ainis forthejob lo correct
:-: :=: :^ a-d clean-L-'jP Procedures.
- j ---= ;: e A-srra a1 d;srribLrlor
': - --= l:--a' "rat.-;ral pa 1t
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and alwaYs checl<
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PaC<agrng

Australiafora maximum of S2o Per
paint range
pipeline.
in
the
oilare
and decl<ing
order. A zero-VOC artists'

weather extremes. For the Past
Adelaide-based Astec Paints
(www.lstecpaints.com.au) has been
prod uci ng its solar-reflective Energy
Star coatings, which further prevent

r7 years,

-n

::.:

---sa-eail --'ladeaccordi"g

-'.'cS dec ares all the

: :- =-:: l^ :'e

Ca'.]S

most i,rr:c-:a-: ::-e'asSect \/ou

unwanted solar radiation from

need tJ

penetrati ng a building's envelope.
Accord i n g to Astec'sVictorian
d rstributor Barry Battiscombe,
there's no great secret to
product's success beYond tinY
ceramic balls that are mixed into
paint to reflect away heat before
enters the building. "Once applred to
the roof orwalls ofa building, Energy
Star blocl<s up to 90 per cent of solar
radiation from entering the building,"

eca

:: : -:: 'S:eirer principles using
'?-='.i-: I ant-based malerials,"
-

:

GENERALLY SPEAKING, 90 PER CENT OF VOnrlLE ORGANIC
COMPOUNDS EMITTED BY PAINTS BASED ON NATURAL
SOLVENTS DISSIPATE WTHIN ONE HOUR OF APPLICATION,
WHERE A5 PAINTS WITH PETROCHEMICAL.BASED SOLVENTS
CONTINUE TO OFrcAS FOR WEEKS AFTER APPLICATION.
:-::' ;:-=-:-: la -t i5
VapC-a::--:a j : ): ,:- 3o'r't let
--p - :i- - ---' :i:-- . t-'agped
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lowerthe

explains "This will
internal temperature of the building
he

by somewhere between seven

and

ro deg'ees Celsius and, of course,
save the e're'gy needed to cool the
building reducing your electricity bill,
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:a'Llon dioxide emissions as we
carbon footprint "
:-'r'y adds that Energy Star
-- :
-cls can reduce peal< cooling
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-ements by ro to r5 per cent and
-:- :ave up to 50 percenton energy
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. --eyaTeavarlable in 44colours,
- - -:'with a r5-yearwarranty, have a
j - -,:ar ife and reduce thermal shocl<
- - --: ouilding's substrate.
J -' products may cost r o per
-:- - ToTe than regularacrylic
"But lool< at the
- = -s Barry says.
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GREEN ACCESSORIES
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Sequence a so

- -. -'a lan company Sequence (www
-. :. .. a' ce.c1m.au) has developed a
-= -,: cf products that mal<e the

waler-ope'aied 'o =- - ::-:

^g Drocess greerer They
-: -:€ natural rollercovers made
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time-consLr ming clear up

RESPONSIBl.E
CLEAN-UP
Most paints contain clemica s lhat

APPLYASTEC SOLAR HEAT REFLECTIVE ROOF COATINGSTOYOUR ROOFTHIS SUMMER
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thal extra can Better sti , hire

an

accrediled CreenPainterwho wi not
only l<now how much paint you need
but a so apply it eff cient y"
His

W-: -

area

frrstcar cu 5pu:e
)td

paint

othertips are

ifyou're using lhe most ecofrrendly painl, never c ean brushes or
rinse painl containers inlo a slreel
Even
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airtight sea :leftover- Dai-

yol don'l
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gutterordrain.
When you havef nished worl<ing,
be sure
i

to squeeze excess paint

Dacl<

nlo the can.
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|\,4ost CreenPainlers use new
equipment deve oped by Srnshine

Coast-based corn pany Reclai mer
nduslries lhat separales lhe
crem cals f'o- tl-e water so it car
be recycled or safely discharged
However, for DIY parnters, Danie
recom mends the "lhree-can
method" Wash brushes and ro ers

r

one empty can

f

lled

with water

ret lhe so ids settle overnighl, lhen
c ear off the water into anolher can
i,'.'ash lhe brushes again and lel lhe
so ds sellle Tip lhe waler rnto the
:rird can and lhe solids into lhe Frst
can and repeat lhe process. D spose
c'lhe wateT on a garden or g rassed
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Excellent quality & coverage
Provides beautiful colour
Vapour permeable & anti-static
Plant based, non toxic
Free of harmful chemicals
lngredients fully declared
Safe for children
Low allergenic
Biodegradable

Livos Australia Pty Ltd

Tel:(03)9762 918'
info@livos.com.aL:
For our

full product
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